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NEW
Artistic. Souvenirs free to Everyone

Elaborate Oectric IlimninatSon
Saturday Saturday

Night Music Morning , Afternoon Night

.LBiAND lSagONS
_ occasions of each year are awaited by everybody in Omaha with pleasurable anxiety. These events are our

' Spring and Fall Openings. And each opening surpasses the previous one in every particular. The
great and growing every day increase in our business has led us to enlarge the stocks and assortments

in every department of our establishment this lall , until we are at a loss to know where to put it all. More-
over

¬

everything has been purchased with so much discretion , such excellent judgment and perfect taste
that everybody will have a good word to say in our favor.

. .is fall we have clearly outdone all former openings. From every market at home and abroad , our buyers have
gathered the choicest , the best and daintiest. Saturday -we clothe our immense establishment in holi-
day

¬

attire , decorate it dazzlingly with thousands of electric lights , with flowers and ferns and palms ,

with flags and draplngs of brilliant colors. Music will fill the air with melody , and we will show you a
store and a stock that not only Omaha , but the whole west may well be proud of. Our unlimited resources
have afforded us the largest and best varied stock of staple and fancy Fall merchandise at the very lowest
prices consistent with tholr excellent quality that wo have over known. Wo offer you every advantage possible to find In any store , and our opening bargains are bound to raako a pleaslnjr ,

lasting and favorable Impression upon every ono who enters our establishment.

For this Grand Event Messrs. J. L. Urandcis & Sons beg to announce

EXQUISITE NEW FALL COSTUMES and WRAPS also a grand collection of IM-

PORTED
¬

DRIVING COATS , ULSTERS , NEWMARKETS , WALKING JACKETS ,
*EVENING WRAPS and CARRIAGE MANTLES

$25 Silk Lined Suits $16,50 , $40 All Slllc Miioil Ttillnr Suit * $127.50-
A

EXQ.UISITE IMl'OnTEI ) EVE.MNO-
AM, ) STHEET COSTUMESgrand collection of all silk lined tailor

Ladle*' beautiful silk lined suits , of. line made suits , comprising the new pearl cam ¬ A rare purchase nnd grand opportunity ,
new wide Wale , Cheviot , serge or close el's hair , all wool basket weaves Invisible a few now choice creations , ladles' exqui-

site
¬

woven extra peed quality Venetian cloth , plaids , new Oxford mixtures , all wool chev-
iots

¬ Imported evening and street costumes ,
In all new shades , workmanship and mate-
rial

¬
, serge combinations , herring bone Chev-

iot"
¬ possibly some 16 In all. The handsomestthroughout are the highest crude. , twilled homespuns , finished with silk yet seen from European work rooms. They

These nre regular 25.00 suits , but for our velvet reveres , heavily are on sale during our grand opening at-
SJ5.03Grand Opening Sale , all sizes , at J1C.BO stitched peuu de sole faced , each. These are of the choicest new

matchless assortment materials , heavily em-
broidered

¬

of 35.00 and 40.00 suits , , appllfiuod , bro-
caded

¬

815 All Wool Homespun Suits §7,50.-
A

. all go at one price , bodice , shaped tu-
nic

¬

magnificent line of Ladles' new all wool Saturday , , handsomely beaded
Oxford mixtures , home spun suits , gray ' and spangled net over-

skirt
-

and brown. In double or slnglo breasted , $$18 Ladies' New Style Jackets , 9,98-
A

, , gold braided bolero
.effects , choice Saturday.new scalloped effect jacket , with new point-

ed
¬ grand , special , new Jacket bargain.

tunic skirt , Jacket silk lined throughout. 123 Jackets In light.and medium weight ,
Manufacturers value them at $15 , we offer suitable for present wear In ladles' cloth , 910.00 ELECTIIIC SILK
them ut Just one-half price , Saturday J7BO. covert cloth and kersey , double breasted , .SEAL COLLARETTES *7BO.

box front , also some single breasted ones , Superior quality electric silk seal
New Fall Skirts , 398. tight fitting , backs , fancy taffeta lining collarettes , new broad tnll furthroughout , some with silk vel-

vet
¬

, roll collar , lin-
ed

New habit s'haped' back and open front yokes extra high ¬

inlaid collars , In tan , cas-
tor

¬ throughout with newtwilled' skirts , excellent -homospuiii per-
callne lining , .velveteen facing , heavy rib-
bon

¬ , navy , pearl , royal and black bright colored satin lin-
ing

¬

band , stitched , Japped seams , all sizes , all sizes , none worth less , Eiicclal for the
than 18.00 , Grand Open-
Ing

-

Price
light and dark sriy

:
, Grand

.-
Opening Sale Sale price , 9.98 :

Opening

"Bratideis Millinery Opening
is the great fashionable event of the fall.

Saturday the Grand Opening Display now Autumn Millinery In all its prandeur the result of weolcs of preparation_ A.11 the latest hat witchery from Paris and London and Vienna together- with unexcelled creations of our own artists A
collection containing all the correct Fall Fashions in Trimmed Hats , Toques , Bonnets A larger and liner display
than ever Alee a superb showing of Automobile , Golf , Hough Rider and Outing Hats in the correct London bloolta.

For this opening we (ire showing a selection of over a thousand

TrimmedGoods Hats at and

An elaborate showing of new foreign nnd
domestic Dress Qoodj , planned to appeal, most strongly to all fashionable dressers.V An opportunity to obtain extremely swelly dresa fabrics at less than the ordinary

* prto . By far the richest , the largest nndmost ntylfsh stock of Black and Colored
Dresa Goods In Omaha.

New Golf Skirting , $$1,49 and $$1,98
25 pieces of double faced Golf Skirting a

moot complete line of new reversible skirt ¬
ing* In all shades Just "the thing for streetwear. Those goodg are beyond comparison ,

both In prlco and quality. As a special
offering for the OpentSJlnIng they so on , O4iJ

and

$3,00 Black Crepons SI,25 ,

4i-Incli Silk Blister Crepons very effectivedesigns , with that glossy , high-claps finishmany different stylos. These goods
readily command n OiOC OiCflprlco as high as 3.00 OltU wIOUyard on special snlo I Onrl .-

Iat , yard " Uliu yq

$2,50 Dress Goods at 69c and 98c ,

A special that will cnupo a genuine sen-
nation among well posted Bhopners Includ ¬

ing such weaves n.i vicunas , cheviots , newrough camel's hair plnlds pebble till ting* ,

novelty checks and Venetian cloths , in allthe correct shades nnd combinations rang ¬

ing In pr'c up.to J2.DO yard. This selection
we offer1 In our Fall
Sale
Opening

ut , yard
Special gG 9(1(1( ( (J9w-

As an extra special for our Opening Sale
we place"on mile 200 pieces silk and woolButtings , all wool Scotch Tweeds , Kngltsh
Armures , Imported Ilomespunx , beautiful
[Mercerized Silk nnd Wool Novelties , in two
toned nnd shot effects , -Thero jgfr. ir.
goods retail nil over up to BH ITfl A11.00 yard , For our Opening m mM laBale wo place the entire
line on front bargain uciuaro-
nt w ,

NEW SILKS
For oUr Opening wo make the most com-

plete
¬

and up-to-date showing of Silks that
will bo shown this season , Including all thevery best and finest of Imported and Amer¬

ican ellks , in both plain and fancy weaves.
In Black Silks we display an Immense as-
sortment

¬

of the most reliable weaves , suchaa peau de sole , plain and fancy poplins ,

satin duohesso , armure-j , failles, bengallncs ,

taffetas and molro velours.

$5,00 Evening Brocades $2,98 ,

Evening brocades and Fancy Silks , In rich
and hand'VJme designs in pink , lavender , .
nllc , heliotrope , ecru and Sb iffo
brown the very newest
for evening wear-
worth 5.00 yard

pi
°
cneln.l. ?. . .? Wfc yard

$2,25, Imported Silks et 1.49 ,
24-Inch Peau do Sole and Satin Duchcsso
extra heavy pure dye
and made to retail at
2.25 yard-will bo sold

$2,50 Silks at $1,39 ,
The richest and most elegant fall Novelty
Bilks embracing all the latest two tonedcorded , striped , prlntod warp taffetaJacquard ?, corded taffeta , afflfbbroche , etc. These are the JPA iS Umost up-to-date silks for WTHutOwaists worth 2.50 yard Jn-
go in our Opening Sale IJHr |
1(12,0(1( ( HI.ACIC SII.K , 91.m
For our Fall Opening w6 will place on salethe grandest values In black silk ever of-
fered

-
In Omaha , including the richest blackPeau do Bole. Satin , -

Armure Royal , Sut4n Duch-
OHse

-
, Mervelllleux and Culr

do Sole worth 2.00 go atour Opening Sale for. . , , . .

0petting ,10,000 pair of line imported lamb skin and

Bare n hi-

KID

real Kid Gloves. They wore bought espe-
cially

¬

for our grand Opening Sale. This Is
ono of the finest lots of Kid dloves that
we have ever shown In Omaha , They come
In Mack and all the latent fall shades , and

CLOVES are worth In the regular way up to JiOO-
go on bargain square and at

glove department at , pair , 93o nnd

We show some of the finest French LisleHOSIERY thread , silk and fancy ho-lery that was ever
shown In the west-
.Men's

.
Immense lots of ladles' fast black , full extra line quality , silkseamless , Una gauge and heavy ribbed hose plated Half Hose , in black andoil sizes and styles some worth s-
up colors , go at , pairto 2>o pair go on sale at , tlC Ladles' high class French and Germanpair , . . Llile Thread Hose , In plain fast black ,

fancy Btrir.es , plaids Including all the nowLadles' and mUees' extra fine gauge , lisle fall novelties the regular price up to $1.00-
afinished fast bluck llose-ln 4 f-all

pair go in three lots a-
t25csizes-go at , II 1Cjialr , , , 35c and 49c pair.

HANDKERCHIEFS
Thousands of dozens Fancy Many thousand dozen finest Swiss Embroi ¬Japanene Silk Embroidered ScI-

arge

dered and Drawn Thread , Open Work.Handkerchiefs , go at , each Hemstitched Handkerchiefs , In ( lne sheernuallty beautiful patterns worth
bargain table with all kinds of flue up to too-Opening fip | fip nnJ ;

Sale liJCul-iprice each ,Hemstitched II ] , ,ndkercjlofB-ln plain white Great loU of tine silk embroidered Japan-
ese

¬and with fancy bordt-rs- regular and Silk Kmbroldcred Initial HamiKe-
rchiefshundreds

-
8rice up to 25o all go In this of dlf- mn | CnBale at , each , , M fcrcnt btylcs , go. at , eacl > , , , IUU | UU

Trimmed equally as cine nna styusn as rue supcro conceptions wmcii we display in our

French Pattern $ 1 50
Room at A-* and

FOR LADIES.-
TIIK

.
NEW MANNISH SHOES.

THE NEW FULL DRESS SHOES.
THE NEW STREET SHOES.
THE NEW SErtll-DRESS SHOES.
THE NEW SLIPPERS.
FOR CHILDREN AND MISSES
THE NEW FOOT FOR.U OR-

ORTHOPEDIC SHOES.
FOR MEN AND BOYS.

New Patent Leathers
New Winter Tans ,

New Button Shoes ,

New Bluchers ,

New Vici Kids

y New Boxcalfs
New Enamels ,

OPENING SA-

LEBLANKETS
Our blanket stock this year Is full of

some of the biggest bargains that we nave
over offered. These blankets were bought
last season when wool was cheap , We
made Rome large contracts , which will
clearly stamp u as the Blanket Tradlnc
Center of the West.-

We

.

have one big assortment of white , gray ,
tan and scarlet strictly all wool high class
California Blankets , that If we bought
tfccni In the regular way we would have
to sell them at 110.00 a pair. ! A AWo put thceo all In ono Q IIM
lot ut , pair

OPENING SA-

LELINENS
An entire new fresh stock , new patterns ,

new Ideas , new designs all nt wonderfully
j cheap prices.

One lot of our own Importation , 70 and 72-

Inch , finest quality Barnsley bleached
Double Satin Damask extra line and heavy

and all absolutely new designs worth
11.00 and 1.60 yard we will
sell It at the Opening Sain
for , yard
72-Inch all linen Satin Damask ff |*new nnd tasty patterns , with fllifinapkins to match , go at. wi7-

2Inch all linen Cream Damask 61-inch all
linen Silver Bleached German Damask 72-
Inch fine all linen Silver Bleached Damask

that generally sell at C6o
yard wo offer Saturday
at , yard.Heavy Cream Linen Damask that gener-
ally

¬

sells at 23c wo offer at
the Opening Bale
for , yard
Large size BLEACHED
NAPKINS , dozen
24-Inch German Silver Bleached
Damaska Napkins , . ,

3-4 size full bleached Damask Napkins
of the celebrated J. B. Locke & Potts man-
ufacture

¬

than which there Is no betterthey arc the 12.50 grade

Special Towel Bargain for Opening
5,000 dozen large size full Satin DamaskTowels knotted frlng-e and very fine beau ¬
tiful borders the regular 25c grade tt*

wo offer them in the Opening ISlCSale at , each. , ,.Immense bargain In Craeh , bleached andunbleached , at , yard ,

3Jc , 6c , 7Jc , lOcand I2ic
Pull line of Fronting Linen , Linen Lawns ,and round thread
dmbroldfry linen ,
at , yard fco to , .

> o have an assortment of very heavy
Klondike Blankets. These are in extra
heavy chinchilla nnd very heavy vicuna ,army gray and navy blueblanketsthatare especially adapted for out-door use
and very cold cllmates-wo will tell these nt

8.50 , 10.00 and 12.50
One big table of Michigan gray all wool
Blankets , fleecy white, nil wool and medi-
cated

¬

scarlet blankets are Areally worth $5.0-
0at , , Wl-

In the ever popular 2.60 price we. have the
greatest bargains In blankets that we haveeyer shown strictly all wool western
manufacture and very heavy. They would
really bo cheap at 4.60 pair but as this
price 1ms always been our popular price
we put special stress on It. A PAThe blankets on our (2.60 table fillare good enough for , , . , , , ."" ' *

Grand Fall Showing Carpets
We are showing Mils fall the greatest

line of fine and medium grade carpets that
has ever been displayed In the west. The
prices that wo make on these carpets has
long since established us as the carpet
house of Omaha.-

We
.

have ten patterns of absolutely new
Smith's Bavonnery carpet , the patterns ,

of which have never been seen In Omaha ,
We show them Saturday for the first time ,

the regular price Is J2.10 , for our
opening sale we offer them
ut 1.3 !) yard ,

We nre showing over 100 patterns of ab-
solutely

¬

new to Omaha Smith's velvet , .Ax-
mlnster

-
nnd Moquette carpet. Our regular

price on these Is tl.25 , hut for our Opening
Sale and to emphatically show you how
cheap we sell carpets , we will glvo you
choice Saturday nt S5o yard. We will sell
them with ot wl'hout border , and
have them In parlor , hall and
stair patterns <

Wo will sell ftt the Opening DO rolls abso ¬

lutely new tapestry brussels carpet , A Athat wo generally sell up to 65c iS'ifi'

yard , for 39c yard WWW-
We will sell nil the best grade strictly nil

wool Ingrain , nuch as Lowell , Hartford andother well known makes , the regular price
of which IB Wo yard , for the opening CCnsale our price , yard DUG

We will sell all the 76c grade of strictly
all woo ] Ingrain carpet , In absoutely CflAnew Fall patterns , Just received , at OUG-

We will sell half wool Ingrain carQflApet , the 50cquality , at , ynrd O f G
The very heaviest union Ingrain carpet ,

wo will offer to sell at the Ofc
opening for 25o yard tJU

Extra Special Rug Bargains
We will offer Saturday 100 Smith's IS

Moquetto rugs. BOO Wilton rugs , 600 Bromlev
nil wool Ducheina Smyrna rugs , some 72
Inches long , ull wool Ingrain rugs , In fnct
all the rugs that wo have been Belling up
to 13.50 , to close them out and make room
for our new Kail patterns , wo put them on
one bargain table at 9So each. Kirut come
first served , nnd those who come fin

,

flrnt get the best , but there ore HHCenough to last all day WWW

COTTON BLANKETS
Full tlze. medium weight , Fleecy
Cotton BlanketH , gray , white
and ton , go at , pair .',
Very large sire , heavy weight " !?
Cotton Blankets In gray , white ISlfiand tan go ut , pair , , , "WW
The largest and heaviest Cotton A ABlankets made , very soft und HHlSwarm go ut , pair . . , WWW

COMFORT BARGAINS
We have on sale 1.000 comforts extra large
size that are of our own manufacture. Allsummer wo have be n making them wehave made the comforts especially large ,as It Is always Impossible to got the ready-
made

-
comforts largo enough. They artmade of the bat quality French sateen ,gllkollno and twills. They are filled withour regular I2'ic cotton batting. It would

be ImpoiuCblo to produce a hotter comfort ,
Our regular prlco ! s > 2.fO each but for ourOpening Sale we offer them I V"A-
at 11.60 each. Not inoro than I.nilfour to any one customer , , . , , . , , , , .BI1 * **

GRAND OPENING

New Fall and Winter

SUITS
' an-

dOVERCOATS ,
For Men and Boys.
Saturday wo open out what is

without doubt thn finest and most
extensive stock of clothing that will
be seen in Omaha this year. Every
style , color and pattern and cut of
correct apparel for men and boys , for
fall and winter wearis shown in ev-

ery
¬

usual size , and extreme uize , for
the ordinary built man , or the ex-

traordinaryor
¬

out-of-tho way. Suits ,

overcoats , ulsters , business suits and
dress suits , from the cheapest of the
good kind to the very finest with
silk and satin linings.

EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES FOR OPENING

MEN'S SUITS , 5.00 to $19,00
Worth regularly just about double

the money-

.OPENING

.

SALE OF LACE CURTAINS ,

From all the leading European and Amer-
ican

¬

manufacturers we have gathered the
best and newest novelties' ' In Lace Curtains ,

All those plain center Battcnberg effect
Curtains , that are now the popular thing
they nre worth up to $7,60 wo have at

$$2,50 , $3.50 and $$3,98-
We are showing genulno Brussels
Curtains at 2.88 they ore. equul-
to any at 10.00 that we have
ever thown before. , .

Bo as to start the fall season with an abso-
lutely

¬

clean and fresh itock no carried
over goods we will close out every pair of
Lace Curtains that we formerly
sold up to $ l.i 8 nulr-ln this Ifgfi
Opening Sale at, each . . . . . *

This Is the kico curtain bargain
ever offered In Omaha ,

HEAVY CURTAINS
Wo have a now fall range of heavy mer-

corhed
-

silk effect , corded find figured I'o-rtleresthry
-

arc , In appear-
unce

-
equal to any curtulnu

sold at 50.00at . . . . .
At 8.08 we havp a new range of Ottomanweave , licavy Mlk effect

$5.98O-
ur line of $308 I'ortJoros are ull In abso¬lutely new. fall patterns very heavy andw th deep top and bottom m fefringe-as good as any wo
have over sold nt $ .W.WUi-
At 1.08 and $298 pair wo have the mo lhandsome ranee of Satin Perbi' andArmure weuvo heavy ! o jh
weave Port lores l.ln| fb 7shown In Omaha , . . . IX Cx-
Wo nre UMO! showing In this opening sale1,000anli ! of Iho nncst ( iiiallty , extra lienvy
all * iflk Satin Tapestry and IJrocutello-
these , are worth up to 10.00 yd. , (f | A'Abut we are mak ng a grand tSI.1Molal sale on them at , . . . , , , **

This In an unprecedented offerlou.


